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BridgeTeaT(Benef itv
An , Event of Today Trimmed:SalchFur

Davenport, Mathlas Grouser, Ray-
mond mgginaFrancIa; Lotti Le-R-oy

Edwards; Floyd Query, Henry
Query, and Floyd Bowman.Tif.

Uessert : Luncheon
One of the charming parties of

the year is that given by ths wom
en of the Unitarian charcb. Thfii
"autumn" bridge tea la distinctly
a part of the charitable work of'L -- Olive M. Doak. Soeietv Editor .

the, Christmas: plans and as sch
is attended toy largo numbers of The: elegance ofWar Mothers Hear Salem matrons and maids." ' I " ; sociIl cal3)ar Coats belies their

these Furred Vpiter
low pricimr.- -

j. H' ;
U75, $29.75, $39,757About Ballot MeasuresIs Complimented . This, event will be given today

Rtg. $19J5,1... - "" ;
- .v:,.....'.---.--- H I a-- . ... . 1 .

Salem War Mothers displayed aThursday, November Sfa '
NowMrs.HayesTille Women's club, with Beers; roll

call to he a health hint i

Bruth College Helpers, with Mn. A. R. Swing.
' North 'Salem W. C. T. U. at Jason Lee church, leg

islative meeting with Ronald Gloter and others to dis-
cuss Not ember & ballot measures ; 1 o'clock. , .

Mrsv Carle Abrams, hostess to Raphaterian club, at

keen interest 'Tuesday in "the bal-
lot measures, the meaning of
which was ably explained by C. A.
Spragnev in an Informal talk.

Following the lecture much dis-
cussion eentered about relief work
being planned by the chapter tor
this winter. Mrs. Carrie Beechler
waa named chairman of the social
committee' to serre for the next
meeting, and among , those who
will assist her-i- s Mrs. Prudence
Bouffler, Mrs. Lena Cherrington,
Mrs. William Fitts, . Mrs. . Hetty
Fry, and Mrs. Edmona Mathews.

; Mrs. Derrl Myei Mrs.t Donald
: j; Deckebach. and Miss Fae Drlscoll

entertained Wednesday nlti com--
pilmentlng 'i Miss Katnryn "Elgin

",V who wM heco;me, tha bride of
. - Foreman -- Noyember 10.

tilifi-V- irty was flyea at jtbe rS-

homosfiM'i'-'k''- ? :?

Bridge waa in play for several
v

, hours and at the late aupner honr
Miss Elgin was presented with

; ; : cbarmlnt array of gUts fa eompli- -;

t meat the closely approaching
.

:" ."" marriage. I .

i f. ' In icompliment r to , Mias Elgin
' the hostesses hid MUt Beuna

??! Brown Mist 'Viola. Croaer, Mis
Cynthia i Delano, Miss Gertrude

fa,: ;Oehler. Mlsa Joyce Anderson, Miss
- Bunny Miller, Miss Marian Breta,f vis. Dorothy Bell, Mlsa Wllma

Mrs. W. C. Toung has called an
executive meeting of the Ladies
Aid society of the First Methodist
church for this, afternoon at the
home.of Mra. Herbert Ostlind. .

The meeting will begin: with a
dessert luncheon at one o'clock at
the Ostlind home. Hostesses will
be Mrs. W. C. Young, president;
Mlsa Elsie Miller, vice president;.
Mrs. Herbert Ostlind, secretaryy
Mrs. Merrill Travis, treasurer.

Guests will Include the board,
circle presidents, and a few addi-
tional guests. Following the lunch-
eon a business meeting will be
held. .i

Adolynk Club is
Elntertained

Members of , the Adolynk club-wer-e

entertained at the home of
Mrs. Reed Rowland Wednesday
afternoon. Cards were in play and
winning scores were held, by Mra.
Roy Hurst, Mrs. Albert Gragg and.
Mrs. L. W. Davidson.

Special guests were Mra. L. W.
Davidson, formerly of .Salem and
visiting here now; Mrs. L. L. Jen

at the homo of Mrs. C. S. Hamil-
ton on North ; Front street. Co a-tr-act

and auction bridge will ha
in play and this wUl be followed
by the tea hour, Matrons who are
unable to come Xor the entire af-
ternoon will call In numbers at
the tea hour.- - !.

Mrs. Otte Kuch, Mra. Everett
Eggleston and Mrs. Wynne Grier
will preside at the tea hour. Mrs.
M. L. Meyers and Mra. & 8. Ham-
ilton will receive the guests.

Mrs. Gladys Melntyre Thomas,
accompanied by Mrs. Merrill Kem-
per, will be soloist at the tea hour.

Roberts. Mias June Edwards
gave a . Hallowe'en party at her
home Saturday night for--a group
of young people.

Guests were the Misses Ruth
Bihl of Rlekreall, Margaret St.
Clair of Jefferson, Julia Query,
Janice Higgena, Dorothy Rice, Na-
omi CrOuser, Maxine Pettyjohn,
Kate Hutchison, Dorothy salchen-berg- 1

and Roy Rice, Jr., Wesley
Goodrich Marion Shorey, Gordon
Greenstreet. Bob Goodrich. Lloyd

her residence. 1547 Chemeketa street, 1: $6 o'clock.
Chapter G of f. E. 0. changed meeting date from

Mrs A. A. Schramm to home of Mrs. C. A. Spragua for
afternoon meeting at i:iO. , ..

Annual Alliance tea at home of Mrs. C. S. Ham-
ilton, 290 North Frnt street; 1 o'clock.

Trl-Conn- ty Medical Auxiliary, with Mrs. Groyer
Bellinger, potluck supper. J '
. Liberty Women's club at home of Mrs. William Zo-se- l,

2 o'clock. .

Ladies of the Grand Army of Republic at armory, 2

o'clock. . j ....--
- . Women's Benefit association,! 8 o'clock at Women's
clubhouse; important that all officers be present as drill

Mrs. G. E. Whelan of Spring-- Luxuriously Fur Trimmed; . Crepy Wools,
neia, iu., wno is a visitor nere ror
tha winter, was a guest for the
Tuesday meeting.

i .
Glese, Miss Peggy Goodfellow,

t Diagonal Weaves
Sizes 14 to 44

EH D D D'D
U Mlsa Frances Sande, Miss Marine

Myers, Miss Kreta Jans, Mrs. Ciif-- Because of illness- - Miss Lois
Ohmart will not be able to be one
of the assisting hostess for the
Business and Professional Worn

to be practiced fer, ritualistic Inspection.
J I ; r. . i

Friday, November 4
Women's Alliance of Unitarian; church with Mr. 415 STATE ST.en's card club Friday night and

the meeting has! been postponed.

:. - ton Clemens, Mrs. Bud Funer oc
i ' ' Stayton, , Mrs. Charles Kaufman,

:f Jlh. ; Joe "Lane and Mrs. ! Vernon
;ff;r'H.Perry-.'i;;.i.-i'-- ;H;

j Jolly: at .

sen and Mrs. Al Adolphson.
Blanche Jones, 80 B6uth Church street. -

Friday night Yi M. C. A. lobby program. Dr. Charles
Sweet, child health specialist, speaker; 8 o'clock.

Salem Heights! Women's club, in community hall,Pope Home "i
!

. '

Ij Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pope enter
tained at their home Monday
Bight with a Jolly Hallowe'en par
ty. Games in the basement, cmex
of which was ahaffle hoard, mad
a detirhtfullY different kind of
na'rtr. A late snpper hour suggest

2 o'clock; Mrs. F. M. Erickson, chairman of legislative
committee in charge-- of program. .

Women's Republican club. 2 o'clock Republican
headquarters, with Mrs. W. S. Smith as speaker.

Bnglewood Women's club, with Mrs. Q. A. Chase,
ll0 Market street, 8:30 o'clock.

Thimble club of Neighbors of j Woodcraft,: Frater-
nal temple, 2 o'clock,

Saturday, November 5
Regular meeting Women's Relief corps; inspection

of corps; 2 o'clockj;
First Spiritualist church, hold ft public circle at

residence of George Stoddard, 420 North Fourth street,

Ito' of Hallowe'en concluded the

cmn
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- Present were Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Chambers. Sr Mr. and Mrs. J. W

Promenade Beige
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French Grege
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Chambers. Jr. Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Chambers. Mr., and Mrs. O. F.
Cbambers, Miss Rachel Chambers
of Portland, Miss Dorothea Steus- - 8 o'clock.
fcff. Mrs. Sarah Schwav nd Miss
UTellie Schwab, and Mr. and Mrs.
Pope. . v?

Baptist Women Hold
Mid-Ye- ar RallyRepublican Women

Meet Friday ' y . m v. . 9 v..: v.- m m r, iiiWomen of the Baptist church AEvyj' faxi?fJwere Hostesses lor tne centralf. The women of the Republicaa
Willamette Asociatlon of Baptistclub will hear Mrs. W. Smith
Women at the First Baptist :fSfaof Texas as a speaker lor the Fri

day meeting to be held at ' church Tuesday. This was a mid-
year rally and representativese'clock at the Republican head

quarters at State and Liberty were present from 18 nearby
townsstreets.

Mrs. Smith, once a democrat.
i comes to Salem as a member of

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ruther-
ford were the inspiration' for a
delightful surprise party planned
by, their daughter. Miss Evelyn
Rutherford Monday evening at
the Rutherford home. Three ta-

bles of 'j500" were in plajy with
winning scores held by Mrs. Ed
Kertson, Mrs. George Schtilz. W.
D. Allbright, and J. C. Schsmpp.

j

Mrs. O. A. Chase1

To be Hostess
!

The Englewood Womenj's club
will meet Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. O. A. Chase for a
program and social meeting.

Miss Maude Covington will dis-
cuss "Oregon Artists" as Ian in-

teresting and pertinent topic for
the club

At the social hour a special fea-
ture will be the observation of
the birthdays of members;

' the National Republican commi

An Interesting program was
given which Included business,
special music, land talks by Mrs.
Britton Ross, who led the devo-
tions; Mrs. A. D. Huntley, Port-
land; Mrs. Mabel Stevens Burton,
Linfield college, McMinnville, and

ttee campaigning for President
Hoover. SheTls said to be a very
able speaker and interest is being
roused among club women.

i

round table discussion by state and
Any one interested in the lec-- nS p3.association workers and a pageant

by the women of the Corvallis
Baptist church.

; ture is invited to come.

Scotts Mills. The Misses Hen
rletta i and Gertrude Plas were

ostesseg at a dinner party Friday
night at the home of their mother,

: Mrs. Johanna Plas, at Crooked
Finger, honoring their brother

A ;favVAA IAt the social hour a special fea
ture will be the observation of the
birthdays of members. (0)

Parent-Teacher-Stude- nt associ
ation o Salem high school will

Independence. The Independ-
ence Women's club was hostess
Tuesday for the surrounding wom-
en's lubs. The rooms of the club-
house were beautifully decorated
with chrysanthemums. Mrs. Elmer
Barahart, president of the club,
extended welcome to the outside
vfaitors.S

. ., -- .

Mr. Santee of the Normal school
was speaker. The women found
his talk interesting. Each presi-
dent of the outside clubs spoke to
the 'group. Presidents from Oak
Point, Valley View, Monmouth
and! Elkins attended.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. Cora Berry, chairman; Mrs.
Ei A. Dunckel, Mrs. James Hart,
Mrs. Carl DeArmond and Mrs. C.
O, Sloper.

Bernard on his birthday.
Those present beside the honor

guest were Irma MeFarland, Mar-
tha McKenna. Mary McKenna,
Mary Mlehnser, Mrs. G. Miehuser,

"Mrs. Tirard and son Ross, Henri--
etta and:; Gertrude Plas, all of

f Portlands Mr. and Mrs.John Plas,
, Mrs. Johanna Plas, Casino, Marie

and Gerard Plas.
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wellman
.entertained with a masquerade
party at their home Friday night

' la honor jof Miss Daphne Oswald,

meet for a business meeting and
'open house" at the highf school

auditorium the evening of Novem
ber 9.

Fri. SatToday - -
j.

OnlyAdditional Sbcilety J ,:A'.:-ff- lteacher of the Crooked Finger
on Page 9school. T. B. Endress won first For These Three Days Only we wi II give ,to everyone, making a purprize for the best costume, Joe

Helvey received the door prize.
. ThoB invited were the Misses Os

chase of a pair of shoes, a pair of t his wonderful hose. This offer is
of course outstanding and must of necessity be confined to the three
days, or a shorter time, should xu r supply of hose run out.

wald; Mafy Splonski, Clara Keber,
Paulina JSaalfeld, Henrietta Eb-(n- er,

Ann Wavra, Marie Ebner, i In

, Claudia Hassing, Justine Hunt and
John Schmltz. Walbert Klmlinger,

'Joe. Splonski, Ambrose Gersch,
, Herbert Waibet, Clement Butsch,

&VfaiS

i -- ?vA - V' vjfVl
- v;faiMuM

Afa )) l

: Joe Wavra, urban Butsch, Lea
Fishery Joe Helvey, Milton Davis,
Ray Smith, T. B. Endress and Mr.
and Mrs. Welloian.

if -

SPECIAL
REDUCED PRICES

on Our Footwear Gives You Additional Savings
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brunkal are

receiving the felicitations of their
.friendi upon the birth Of a

ter. Donna Lee, Tuesday at the
Jackson maternity home.

t 1 PUMPS' West Side circle of Jason Lee
chore will meet with Mrs. Rich- -

t ard Erickson, 1515. North Liberty
streetj: ' And Ties in Kid, Patent. Sport Plain Suedes, Combination lea-

thers, Boulevard and Cubanitrogues in heavy grain . leathers10 IT TRIFLE mvt Mm neeis
- 1 dtiiiL il na

irlSl Mm "
-- fa

x in
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VITll COMMON
aft? i ' '

CONSTIPATION
I ' - J - 111

PAIR HOSE FREE PAIR HOSE FREEidjustabie cnJTTT TTDTTV!
BringsXenore'B - fa ,All-Bra- n

Belief- -
I collar, CUUUimUiy

NECK SIZE CONTROLwith Famous PontiacSPORT
I

I"--

i

j

Constipation seta Its ffrip on a PUMPS
&TIES ARCH' Wrsoni almost unaware. It often

PUMPS
Kid and Suede Pumps in

all the late T932 styles

OXFORDSy atarts witn sucn utue uungs. m
ches. Listlessnesa, Bad complex--r

ion. Unpleasant breath. If nn-- SUPPORT
sbrtink msUrial nr
vbitt, flid ctlort
snd distinctive fig
mred shirtings. Ttst-in-d

pprvtdby
tbt Amtricmi htsti-tnUt- f

IjutnJtring.

- checked, it may aeriously impair
' vonr health.

Brown Suede. The very
latest in Sport Shoes SHOES

Brown Suede Pumps,
Ties in Black and
Brown. Wonderful buys

:j '
i 4

'-- rortanately, yea ean avoid thU
- ' danger by eatinff a delicious ce-re-aL

Laboratory tests show that

No one knows better! than the; wife how
many shirts lie in the c&awer discarded just
because the collars will not fit any more. Us
ing pre-shru- nk fabrics jloes not solve the dif-
ficulty because each laundering changes the
collarpizesof all shirts, even thosemadeof the
best materials. But now with the creation of
theXAct-Fit,allcollartroublehasbeenov-

come because the collar size is adjustable.
the illostratioa shows how fh worksl
Instead of a pearl button the Fk has a per

, aaanentstud that can't come off. And Instead of one
buttonhcle, if has THREE. It Is buttoned just like
retulari shirt with a choice' of three neck sixes prev"

F j

Perfect fit; style and comfort for the life of the shirt
ara guaranteed. Get the Flt today. There is no
aatra charft foe its adjustable feature., !

95 f3OK :ati Kellogg's Ali-Bba- k provides two
. thinrs needed to overcome common 7738

T. t
II llllll

constipation i "bulk" and vitamin B. 4S : -- mm; AxjBkan la also a rich aource of
iron fcr the blood, ;'.K;,; Fomerlj told to $8X0 i. i

i
PAIR HOSE FREE fa PAIR HOSE FREE PAIR 1 HOSE FREE

' Biologica) testa demonstrate that
the 'bulk" in bran is similar to that PAIRjHOSE FREE

I in leafy vegetables. Inside the body. WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF SPORT SHOES IN SALEMit forms n soft mass, 'which gently
- On sale at 1 . t - i - - - . i - i i s' dears out the intestinal wastear

..
. J - ; - -

: fa - !How much better than taking tan
tleasart patent xnedklnes. Two
tabIs70onfuL of AuBtai( daily , f rS tlx

, i are usually aufficient. Eerious eases,;
. . with every tneaL If not reuevea ,

' thl wsy, see your doctor. -

Get the red-and-rre- package at STATE AND HIGH STREET. your grocer's. JIade by KeHogj; i ON ELSIK03E ROW"Cattle Creek.

fa i'T.

it--


